
ACRONYM the Battle the Bethel & the Ball





1.  Sonata Jucunda à5*  5:29
 Edwin Huizinga, violin

2.  O Dulcis Jesu à2* 9:57
 Molly Quinn, soprano
 Karina Schmitz, violino discordato

 Sonatina [con altre arie]* 
3.  Sonatina 4:15
4.  Allemande 2:09
5.  Courente 1:30
6.  Sarabande 2:45
7.  Gigue 1:23
 Loren Ludwig, viola da gamba

8.  Ciacona*  17:11
 Adriane Post, violin

9.  Balettae ad duos choros à8*  8:45

10. Hic est Panis à2 4:46
 Jesse Blumberg, baritone
 Karina Schmitz, violino discordato

11.  Battalia à9 9:58
 Edwin Huizinga, violin

  Total Time:  68:15

*attribution to Biber is speculative

 Heinrich Ignaz Franz von Biber (1644–1704)



rogrammatic battle music has long been popular, from Renaissance polyph-
ony in which singers imitate gunfire and cries, to Romantic-era orchestral 
works which feature actual cannon in the percussion section. Many seven-

teenth-century pieces of German battle music referred to military conflicts between the 
Holy Roman Empire and the Ottoman Empire, which by then had been taking place 
periodically for more than three hundred years. 

Perhaps the most famous surviving work of baroque battle 
music is the concluding piece on our recording, composed 
by H. I. F. von Biber, an Austrian composer who worked 
in Graz and Kroměříž before settling in Salzburg. Biber’s 
Battalia (1673) is in eight continuous movements and 
dedicated to the god Bacchus. A brief untitled introduction 
is followed by Die liederliche gesellschaft von allerley Humor 
(the dissolute company of all sorts of humor), in which eight 
contemporaneous folk songs are heard simultaneously in 
different keys, and a note in the manuscript reads: “hic dissonat 
ubique nam ebrii sic diversis Cantilenis clamare solent” (here 
is dissonant everywhere as drunks shout out various songs). 
This cacophony is followed by two untitled presto movements, 
with Der Mars (the god of war) between them. A gentle aria is 

a respite but segues directly into Die Schlacht (the battle). Der 
Mars and Die Schlacht each explicitly call for extended string 
techniques rarely heard until the twentieth century: striking 
the strings with the wood of the bow, threading paper between 
the strings to produce a rattle, and snap pizzicato. Battalia 
ends with an Adagio: Lamento der verwundten Musquetir 
(lament of the wounded musketeer). 

Not all battle music was labeled as such. Sonata Jucunda 
(delightful sonata), written by an unknown composer, 
prominently features a Turkish-sounding melody and battle 
motifs. Like Battalia, Sonata Jucunda survives in manuscript 
at the library of the Czech castle at Kroměříž, the source for 
most of Biber’s extant output. Although it is often attributed to 
Biber, some scholars have suggested that the likelier composer 



was Johann Heinrich Schmelzer (d. 1680), Biber’s fellow 
Austrian who rose through the musical ranks of Vienna to 
become Hofkapellmeister. 

The anonymous soprano cantata O dulcis Jesu is housed 
in Dresden in a manuscript copied after Biber’s death, but 
the scordatura violin (retuned B3–F♯4–B4–E5) and other 
unusual elements of the composition—such as the surprising 
structure lacking any modulations throughout the piece’s 
duration—make Biber the likeliest assignation. The text, 
by an unknown writer, is a typical example of seventeenth-
century Lutheran devotional poetry: influenced by medieval 
mysticism and focused on Christ. The other work of sacred 
music on this disc, the bass cantata Hic est panis (1683), is 
found in a manuscript collection in Berlin. The brief text 
is a summary of John 6:58, leaving out the middle phrase 
from the Bible: “...not like [the bread] which your ancestors 
ate, and they died.” The scordatura violin is retuned to a 
C-Minor triad: C4–G4–C5–E♭5.

This disc ascribes to Biber three works of dance music 
from Kroměříž. No other composer of Biber’s time and 
place called for the virtuosity required by the anonymous 
violin Ciacona (which is extant in two versions, the longer 
of which receives its premiere recording here). The viola da 
gamba sonatina-suite—which has a companion transcrip-
tion for scordatura violin—was previously assigned to Au-
gustinus Kertzinger (d. 1678) but sounds unlike his other 
works and contains several of Biber’s stylistic markers. 
The set of Balettae (dances) for two antiphonal choirs of 
stringed instruments originally carried the name “Henrico 
Biber,” but this was crossed out and replaced with “Signore 
Hugi,” an otherwise unknown composer. Its brief move-
ments, played continuously, consist of Intrada—Aria—Tr-
eza—Courante—Sarabande—Gavotte—Gigue—Ciacona, 
and this is its first recording.





ACRONYM (Anachronistic Cooperative Realizing Obscure Nu-
anced Yesteryear’s Masterpieces), an “outstanding young early-mu-
sic string ensemble” (The New Yorker), is dedicated to giving modern 
premieres of the wild instrumental music of the seventeenth century. 
Since 2014 the band has released seven critically acclaimed record-
ings. ACRONYM’s performances have been praised for their “con-
summate style, grace, and unity of spirit” (The New York Times).



O dulcis Jesu, o dulcis Amor.
Dic, quaeso, mihi, ubi nunc moraris.
O dulcis Jesu, o dulcis Amor, o dulcis sponse.

Quaerebam te in lectulo, et non inveni;
Quaerebam te in hortulo, et non inveni;
Quaerebam te inter lilia, et non inveni.
Quaerebam te, o Jesu mi!

Dic ergo, o Jesu, mihi,
Ubi nunc deliteris?
Dic ergo mihi, o Jesu!

Ah, Amor meus, responde mihi!
In cruce moror, et morior
Ob amorem tui, sponsa.

Ecce, Jesus in cruce moritur,
Ergo Jesus tantum me diligit.
O Jesu, o Amor, sic moreris.
O Jesu, o Amor, sic diligis!

Jam, jam tecum volo, mi Jesu, mori
Charitate tua me vulnera.
Jam, jam tecum volo, mi Jesu mori
Volo corde sauciari, tecum, Jesum,
Vulnerari sagittis Amoris.
Jam, jam tecum volo, mi Jesu, mori.
Ad cor meum inclinare,
Ut se possit applicare devoto tibi pectore.
Jam, jam tecum volo, mi Jesu, mori!

O sweet Jesus, o sweet Love.
Tell me, I beg you, where you now stay.
O sweet Jesus, o sweet Love, o sweet bridegroom.

I sought you on the bed and I did not find you;
I sought you in the little garden and I did not find you;
I sought you among the lilies and I did not find you.
I sought you, o my Jesus!

Therefore tell me, o Jesus,
Where now do you hide yourself?
Now tell me, o Jesus!

Ah, my Love, respond to me!
I wait at the cross and I wither
On account of your love, I am a bride.

Look, Jesus dies on the cross,
Therefore Jesus loves me so much.
O Jesus, o Love, thus you die,
O Jesus, o Love, thus you love!

Now, now I want to die with you, my Jesus,
Wound me with your love!
Now, now I want to die with you, my Jesus,
I want to be stabbed in my heart,
To be wounded with you, Jesus, by the arrows of Love.
Now, now I want to die with you, my Jesus.
Be inclined to my soul,
So it is able to apply a devoted heart to you.
Now, now I want to die with you, my Jesus!



Hic est panis, qui de caelo descendit.
Si quis manducaverit ex hoc pane

Vivet in aeternum.

This is the bread that descended from heaven.
If one eats from this bread,
One will live forever.
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